
INTRODUCTION
Nowa days data dem on strates that cor rect func tion ing

of the oe so phag eal epithe lial bar rier (OEB) is cru cial to
en sure health [3, 10]. Oe so phag eal dis eases are more
preva lent foregut pa thol ogy than “pep tic ul cer” and char -
ac ter ized by hid den on set and cruel prog no sis for
ma lig nancy trans for ma tion and, in ad di tion, proba bly
drug in duced [4]. The OEB has to re al ize two ma jor
charges that can seem para doxi cal: it must en able to re sist
to ret ro grade acidi fi ca tion and chemi cal (pep sin, tryp sin,
bile ac ids, etc) in flu ence of gas tric re flux ant dur ing post -
pran dial state and spon ta ne ous tran sient lower oe so phag eal 
sphinc ter (LOS) re laxa tion (TLOSR) while at the same
time con trol ling the or tho grade mo tor ac tiv ity. This mul ti -
task ing abil ity is per mit ted by the struc tural or gani za tion
and com part men tali za tion of the oe so phag eal epi the lium.
The oe so phag eal en tero en do crino cyte’s mela tonin is a key
is sue in oe so phag eal cy to pro tec tion [7, 13] but ef fects of
its pre cur sor L- Tryptophan (L- Try) on ul cer and pre-

 ulceric le sions in OEB still un known. Also, ex peri men tal
clini cal and ani mal stud ies have clearly dem on strated that
ni tro gen ox ide (NO) is im por tant for the nor mal eso phag -
eal peri stal tic and TLOSR [7, 13]. In ad di tion, the daily
wave- shaped post pran dial hy per gly ce mia (PHG), typi cal
domi nated con di tion of stan dard mod ern diet, re flect ing
oxi da tive stress with the hy per pro duc tion of re ac tive oxy -
gen spices (ROS), stimu lates pan cre atic β- cell to hy per-
secrete in su lin, keep ing fast ing plasma glu cose con cen tra -
tions are above the nor mal range for sev eral years [10].
Ac cord ing to the re cent data, glu cose ab nor mal me tabo -
lism is the back ground of the one of the ma jor world wide
com mon medi cal dis ease, as dia be tes mel li tus (DM) and
over 90% of the to tal number of DM 366 mil lion peo ple
cur rently have type 2 of DM (T2DM) [2]. How ever,
whether the func tion ing of OEB is changed in pa tients
with PHG re mains elu sive.

Ani mal mod els of OEB of oe so phag eal pa thol ogy are
needed to in ves ti gate new bio mark ers of early mo lecu lar
and bio chemi cal changes in the patho gene sis in oe so -
phag eal ul cera tion [11] and to test novel thera peu tic
ap proach [7]. We were first to use ani mal mod els of oe so -
phag eal non- erosive (e.g., in duced by stress, strep to zo cin- 
-i nduced hy per gly ce mia) le sions and our data ex panded
in sight into the gene sis of DM oe so phag eal le sions via
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over- production of ROS by ni troxi da tive stress in duced
by dis bal ance in NO/NO- synthase (NOS) ac tiv ity [14].
One of the very early events in ex peri men tal oe so phag eal
ul cera tion is the rapid modi fi ca tion of gly co con ju gate’s
pat tern of OEB. Carbohydrate- containing com pounds are
the di verse mem bers of gly come ex pressed at the cell sur -
face which act as ligands for sev eral sig nal ing path ways
and have im por tant role as bio mark ers in dis cov er ing
many physio logi cal and patho logi cal pro cesses, in clud ing 
de gen era tion, in flam ma tion, athe ro scle ro sis and can cer
[4]. Mod ern data had shown that fu cose (Fuc)-co ntai ning
spe cific gly co con juges, are im pli cated in rec og ni tion pro -
cess for the se lectin fam ily of cell ad he sion re cep tors
ex pressed by plate lets (P- selectin), en do the lial cells (E-
and P- selectin), and leu ko cytes (L- selectin) [1], in EGF
do mains of the Notch recep tors [6], a fam ily of trans mem -
brane sig nal ing pro teins of sig nal trans duc tion in
neu ro gene sis, angio gene sis, and lym phoid de vel op ment,
as well as in tu mor growth factor- beta fam ily re lated
Nodal [9]. Modi fi ca tion of fu co sy lated gly cans rec og -
nized in gas tric epithe lial bar rier in duced auto im mune-
-m ed iated dam age by H. py lori [6], how ever, their
changes in OEB and its pos si ble role as bio mark ers of in -
jury are still un known. 

The aims of the pres ent study were: 1) to in ves ti gate
the ef fect of PGH with out and with pre treat ment with
L- Try on acute OEB le sions in duced by non- topical ul cero -
gens (wa ter im mer sion and re straint stress, WIS) and im pact
of Fuc- containing gly cans in oe so phag eal mu cosa of in tact
and ex posed to in duced dam age rats by non- selective
blocker of cy clo oxy ge nase I and II (COX); 2) to de ter mine
the mecha nism of L- Try oe so pha go pro tec tion re lated to ac -
tiv ity of NO/NOS sys tem changes and con tri bu tion of
Fuc-binding gly cans in OEB cy to pro tec tion events.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Male Wis tar rats, weigh ing 180-220 g (n=70), with

stan dard rat chow and free ac cess to flu ids were used in
our stud ies. All rats were fasted 24 hours prior to the ex -
peri men tal pro ce dure. All ex peri ments were car ried out
ac cord ing to the Uni ver sity Guide lines for the care and
use of labo ra tory ani mals and the Euro pean Coun cil Di -
rec tive on 24 No vem ber 1986 for Care and Use of
Labo ra tory Ani mals (86/609/EEC), and ap proved by the
Uni ver sity Ethi cal Com mit tee for Ani mal Re search. PHG
was in duced by method Ko zar V.V., 2009 in ani mals that
had ad li bi tum ac cesses to 30% fruc tose dur ing 28 days
[8] ver sus to the con trol group with tap wa ter ac cess. The
ini tial and fi nal body weights of the vari ous groups were
re corded; the blood glu cose con cen tra tion was meas ured
from the tail vein by gly cometr (Ach tung TD-4207, Ger -
many) every day. Acute oe so phag eal le sions were
in duced by the WIS by Tak agi, 1964 [4]. For de ter mi na -
tion of in flu ence NO/NOS mecha nism on PHC- induced

oe so phag eal le sions were used rats with modi fi ca tion
COX ac tiv ity by non-s ele ctive blocker COX indometha -
cin (COX) pre treat ment in dose 10 mg/kg, in trap eri-
to neally (i.p.) be fore 2 hrs of ex peri ment. In stud ies on oe -
so pha go pro tec tion, in duced by L- Try given in tra gas tri cally
(i.g.), the fol low ing groups of rats were used: 1) con trol
(Cont) – in tact ani mals, 2) WIS with ve hi cle (1 ml sa line
i.p. and per os), 3) L- Try – 50 mg/kg, i.g. with ve hi cle,
4) L- Try- 50 mg/kg, i.g. with COX 10 mg/kg, i.p., 5) L- Try
– 50 mg/kg, i.g. with WIS, 6) L- Try – 50 mg/kg, i.g. with
COX 10 mg/kg, i.p. with WIS), Af ter the end of ex peri -
ment, rats were an aes the tized with phen to bar bi tal (60
mg/kg i.p.), then the ani mals were sac ri ficed and the oe -
sopha gus was im me di ately re moved for mac ro scopic
analy sis, opened and placed flat to count the number of
oe so phag eal le sions by two in ves ti ga tors, un aware of the
treat ment given. The OEB le sions were de fined as round
or lin ear mu co sal de fects of at least 0.1 mm in di ame ter.
For the mi cro scopic ex ami na tions, the seg ments of the
sam ples of the dis tal third esopha gus were fixed in 10%
for mal de hyde for his to logi cal evalua tion. In or der to ana -
lyse the his to logi cal char ac ter is tics, the evalua tion of the
hae ma tox ylin and eo sin speci mens were used due to the
le sion in dex (LI) which evalu ated as score sum ac cord ing
to clas si fied sys tem of the epithe lial loss: 0 – none, 1 – pre-
 ulcerative mini mal changes and split ting, 2 – ero sion, 3 –
ul cera tion; com bined with re gen era tive epithe lial
changes: 0–- none, 1– ba sal hy per pla sia, 2– mi to sis, bal -
lon cells, akan to sis, 3 – parak era to sis. For evalua tion
vas cu lar in dex (VI) was used with score of vas cu lar
changes: 0 – none; 1 – edema, 2 – sub mu co sal vas cu lar di -
la tion, 3 – peri vas cu lar hem or rhage; com bined with
leu ko cyte in tra epi the lial in fil tra tion: 0 –  none, 1 – mild, 2
– mod er ate, 3 – se vere. For fu co sy lated gly cans in OEB
analy sis the lower third of oe sopha gus were ex cised and
used for lectin his to chem is try. The set in cluded lect ins,
which can bind L- fucose- rich gly co con ju gates: the ovary
of perch ag glu ti nin PFA (Persa flu vi atalis L., spe cific to
Fuc α1-2 Gal α1-4Glc α-L-Fuc), the bark ag glu ti nin from 
the shrub golden rain La bur num an agy roi des LABA (spe -
cific to Fuc α1-2 Gal α1-4Glc α-L-Fuc), con ju gated to
per oxi dase (pur chased from “Lectino test Lab”, Ukraine).
Lectin la bel ing was rou tinely visu al ized. Im ages of his to -
logi cal slices were in ves ti gated us ing a digi tal video
cam era con nected to a mi cro scope (MBI-15-2, LOMO,
Rus sia) and were proc essed us ing the AVer Me dia FZC
Cap ture im age analy sis pro gram (AVer Me dia Tech nolo -
gies, Inc., USA).

The con tent of ni tro gen ox ide in ho mogen ate was de -
ter mined as ni trites by the method of Green L., David A.,
1992 [5] and ex pressed as ěmol/g. NO- synthases ac tiv ity
was meas ured by the method of Sum ba jev V., 2000 [12].
All re sults were proc essed by the methos of varia tion sta -
tis tics. 
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RESULTS
The re sults dem on strated that the ani mal body weight

from ex peri men tal groups was in creased about 5-8% by
PHG in com pare to con trol. The blood glu cose base line of 
nor mal and ex peri men tal ani mals was 5.8±0.5 mmol/L. In 
the rats from con trol group OEB did not show any mac ro -
scopi cal or mi cro scopi cal al tera tions. Mac ro scopic
evalua tion of im pact PHG on OEB re vealed mostly mu co -
sal edema with fo cal su per fi cial ero sions in the dis tal part
of oe sopha gus only in the rats with WIS ver sus to ani mals
from other groups. To es tab lish the mi cro scopic changes
in rat OEB were used LI and VI and their changes are
shown in Fig.1 and 2, re spec tively. The non spe cific mark -
ers of PHG- related in jury in epithe lial part of OEB were
seemed in the rats in clude in creased mi to ses in the epi the -
lium, spongio sis and balloon- cell change (swel ling) of
kera tino cytes. Main char ac ter is tic of stro mal in jury in
OEB were vas cu lar con ges tion in pa pil lae, di lated vas cu -
lar chan nels at the tips of the pa pil lae. Fur ther more,
WIS-r elated le sions of OEB dur ing PGH were char ac ter -
ized by signs of ir regu lar hy pere mia, sta sis, peri vas cu lar
dia pe de sis with mi crothroms and su bepi the lial ex ces sive
edema. L- Try treated ani mals had sig nifi cantly less OEB
le sions than in those re ceiv ing COX. 

Lectin his to chem is try of eso phag eal mu cosa of ve hi cle 
pre treat ment rats (con trol) re vealed more sen si tive and
ac cu rate pic ture of the structure- functional or gani za tion
of eso phag eal mu cosa and marked het ero ge ne ity of PFA
and LABA bind ing which was con sid ered as norm (Fig.3
A, B). Dur ing la bel ing in the lower part of oe sopha gus
there was showed  a clear visu alization  of three lay ers of
the eso phag eal epi the lium: stra tum cor neum (SC), stra -
tum spi no sum (SS) and ba sal cell layer (BC) which were
used into in ter pre ta tion of lectin space ori en ta tion and
ligand ex pres sion. PHG in duced higher ex pres sion of
Fuc- specific gly cans la bel ing by PFA in the pre- epithelial
and epithe lial parts of OEB, as well as in su bepi the lial
struc tures were in the rats with stress- associated
oesophagi tis. Moreo ver, Fuc- containing PFA ex press ing,
in creased in some cells in SS, as well as in den dritic cells,
com po nents of ENS, BC, and ba sal mem brane in fi bro -
blas tic cells of lam ina pro pria of OEB. In ad di tion, in the
su bepi the lial part of OEB ex pres sion of PFA lectin re cep -
tors were in the col la gen fi bers. In the mus cu lar layer
fu co sy lated PFA and LABA bind ing were poor, there fore
in the ex ter nal layer of OEB was mi nor ex pres sion of
Fuc- specific gly co con ju gates in the fi brils of con nec tive
tis sues. Ad di tion ally, PGH with WIS elic ited exces sive
ex pres sion of Fuc in in ter nal elas tic mem brane and ex ter -
nal layer in ves sels in oe so phag eal mi cro cir cu la tion in
OEB (Fig.3 C, D). An L- Try- treated rat had enhanced ex -
pres sion PFA and LABA in SC and SS in OEB on the

back ground of de creas ing oe so phag eal le sions ap pear -
ance. De- fucosylation of nerve end ings in OEB marked
by PFA were in COX- treated rats, there fore ad mini stra -
tion of L- Try re versed these changes con trib uted to the
main mecha nism of main te nance of oe so phag eal mu co sal
in teg rity.

To de ter mine the role of NO/NOS ac tiv ity in PHG-i -
nduced oe so phag eal in jury, rats were pre treated by
ve hi cle, COX and L- Tryp and un der went to WIS-i nduced
in jury. The ba sal level of NOS was 7.38±0.64 nmol
/minmg pro tein, it should be noted that ac tiv ity of iNOS
was – 4.70±0.63 nmol /minmg pro tein, while eNOS –
2.68±0.20 nmol /minmg pro tein. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 de picts
the ac tivi ties of to tal NOS, con tent of NO and iNOS and
eNOS, re spec tively, in oe sopha gus of nor mal, PHG and
WIS-i nducted and L- Try/COX treated rats dur ing PHG
and WIS. The ac tiv ity of NOS was sig nifi cantly (P.05)
de creased in rats pre treated by L- Try (Fig.1). The ad mini -
stra tion of COX to rats with PHG sig nifi cantly (P.05)
keeps NOS ac tiv ity on the same level but de creased con -
tent of NO to 22% and iNOS ac tiv ity in twice. The re sults
of cotreat ment of L- Try and COX de creased ac tiv ity of
iNOS and sig ni fi cally stimu lated of eNOS ac tiv ity in
com pari son to the data ob tained in rats with WIS and
with out pre- treatment  (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
Re cent epi de mi ol ogi cal data showed that T2DM is one

of wide dis trib uted dis ease with high risk to tu moro gene sis, 
in clud ing oe so phag eal ade no car ci noma [10]. Moreo ver,
by 2030, the to tal number of peo ple with T2DM will have
risen twice, of whom over half will re main un di ag nosed
be cause stud ies sug gest that the on set of T2DM can oc cur
5–10 years be fore clini cal di ag no sis [2]. Ray ner CK, 1992 
dem on strated that changes in blood glu cose con cen tra tion 
have ma jor ef fects on mo tor func tion in foregut [11]. Hy -
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Fig. 1. The influence of postprandial hyperglycemia on
oesophageal lesions and mucosal NOS expression, NO content
(μmol/g) during WIS induction without/with COX and vehicle
or L-Tryptophan (L-Try) pretreatment in rats (n=7-8), *p<0.05;
#p<0.01versus control (Newman-Keuls’s test).



per gly ce mia may be an im por tant fac tor con trib ut ing to
the in creased eso phag eal acid ex po sure in pa tients with
dia be tes mel li tus also de scribed by other authors [3].
Many ani mal and hu man stud ies rev eled that TLOSR in -
creased fre quency and ex po si tion OEB to harm ful

in flu ence of the ret ro grade gas tric con tent [4, 14] but
mecha nism un der ly ing that ef fect re mains un der de ter -
mined. Dis cov ery of the mecha nism of hy per gly ce mia-
 -induced oe so phag eal pa tho physi ol ogy will helps to find
bio mark ers of early pre- clinical changes in OEB. We pre -
vi ously dem on strated that con trol of the OEB in teg rity is
highly modu lated by com po nents of its ‘outer’ epithe lial
mi cro en vi ron ment (chemi cals, mi cro flora, for ex am ple)
and ‘i nner’ sub- epithelial mi cro en vi ron ment (lo cal blood
flow, im mune cells, the en teric nerv ous sys tem [ENS]) [7, 
15]. On the other hand, im proved di ag nos tic pro cess will
en hanced thera peu tic ap proach in up per gut ul cero gene -
sis. Lit tle in for ma tion is avail able re gard ing the
con tri bu tion of gly co con ju gates, which mod ern di ag nos -
tic tech nol ogy rep re sents, to the patho gene sis of OEB
le sions. Lately, we have con firmed that sia lo gly cans and

man nose gly cans regu lated rec og -
ni tion pro cesses, im mune de fense
and may be key bio mark ers in ul -
cero genic de gen era tive and
re gen era tive pro cesses in OEB [4].
In the pres ent study, we dem on -
strated that PHG rats ex hib ited
in creased sus cep ti bil ity to the oe -
sophgeal dam age as com pared to
con trol. One of the fac tors that
might con trib ute to this in crease in
in jury is the su bepi the lial vas cu lar
and peri vas cu lar changes (vas cu lar
leukocyte- adherence to the vas cu lar 
en do the lium) in OEB that rep re -
sented by its structural- functional
re or gani za tion dur ing PHG re -
vealed by fu co sy lated gly cans
ex pres sion modi fi ca tion [9]. These
ob ser va tions im ply the ex is tence of
mecha nisms that co or di nate PFA
and LABA ap pear ance in the dif fer -
ent parts of OEB due to cel lu lar and
sub cel lu lar mecha nism of cy to pro -
tec tion in duced by NO/NOS
ac tiv ity, key me dia tor of mu co sal
de fence in foregut, as well as pros -
ta glan din syn the sis by COX. The
re sults have proven that la bening by 
PFA is highly ef fec tive for
epithelial- glial- endothelial ac tiv ity
while LABA is a sen si tive tool for
cell in jury, leu ko cytes re cruit ment,

ne cro sis and also signs for apop to sis in the pre- epithelial
and epithe lial layer in OEB dur ing PHG. We also ex -
tended our pre vi ous find ings by eso pha go pro tec tion and
dem on strated that pre- treatment with L- Try sig nifi cantly
re duced eso phag eal epithe lial in jury dur ing PHG and this
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Fig. 2. The influence of postprandial hyperglycemia on
Esophageal mucosal iNOS, eNOS expression and vascular index
with vehicle and WIS induction without/with COX and
L-Tryptophan pretreatment in rats (n=7-8), *p<0.05; #p<0.01
versus control (Newman-Keuls’s test).

Fig. 3. Lectin histochemistry of oesophageal mucosa taken from the rats from control group
(A, B) and subjected to porstprandial hyperglycemia and stress injury with indomethacin
10 mg/kg, applied (C and D). Dynamic changes in pattern of fucosylated glycans via
expression of PFA (A, C), LABA (B and D) labeling in oesophageal epithelial barrier mucosa; 
magnification 300x (A, C, D) and 600x (B). 



ef fect was ac com pa nied by the grad ual in crease in ac tiv ity 
of eNOS and de crease ac tiv ity of iNOS. Both, the changes 
in fu co sy lated pat tern in OEB and de crease in score LI
and VI, drop of iNOS ac tiv ity, were ob served in rats with
PHG and L- Try pre- treatment but  by the cy to pro tec tive
abil ity of eNOS. 

CONCLUSIONS
Ani mal model of post pran dial hy per gly ce mia ex hibits

preul cero genic stage of OEB le sions which could be de -
veloped in the sub set of T2DM in hu mans. Fu co sy lated
gly cans are con trib uted in oe so phag eal in teg rity. Dur ing
in duc tion of non- erosive stress- associated in jury over ex -
pres sion of fu co sy lated gly cans were pres ent in OEB
pre- epithelial and epithe lial lay ers la beled by LABA and
in the epithelial- glial- endothelial ac tiv ity by PFA. Pre-
 treatment by L- Try is highly ef fec tive for oe so phag eal le -
sions in ducted by PGH via modu la tion NO/NOS ac tiv ity.
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